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Dear Mrs. Thompson Please tell me i

what to do with my hands Instead c!
keeping them In my pockets or pick- -'

inc at my face?
There is a certain young lady In j

my r.elchborhood that I like fairly
well. She always speaks to r. How w fo a home fop myelf
can ! find out whether ot no, . she with him., hav. pone p eral month,
loves in r? PERPLEXED. u m the

Wear glove, when you ar out.jmiirh and at other times he i "cago and the Misses
doors. Indoors, try holline a book or .,. , u .aid like irioiey ieae i
a Toll of paper or something of that '

enouBQ lo marry me.
sort. M;ike yur hand-- nice-lookin- me

he home
b" kecnin them clean and smooth i v inHcncnriAnt him i OP- -

and th nails well manicured. You t am considered very pretty blafk
will not want to Tut them in your hair, blue eyes, five feet six inches
pockets th'n. 141 pounds. Do you think I am

. As for The young lady Ask her. well built? BL.VE EYES.
Thats the quickest way.

Dear Thompson Is voile experiences. 0
any extent over colors?

OLD SUBSCRIBER,
f'fittrn to some extent.

Cotton marquisette is better, though.

Dear Mrs Thompson: What Is the
proper ay of serving watermelon
and liow Hhoul.l it h eaten? What
in correct proM. nciatiun of chauf-
feur? INQT'IRER.
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PICNIC AT LONG VIEW.
s i t r.r. .1 1 r-- .i i r--r. n ir i rt r

af ut the houe cf detention. Amoma class cf the First
church of Moline, enjoyed a delightful
outing Friday evening at Ixng View

T!I!S MORNI.N;; AT s (CIX)CK. park. The young ladies left Moline;
o. curnd ho marriage of Miss Sel- - about ft o'clock and on arriving at the j

ma Brinint. daughter of Mrs. Minn.e park spread their picnic supper in the I

Pr:t.ir.g Kiplcy street, I)aver-- , most attractive place on the brow of
'

I to H. Albr- - cht of the hill Rock Island i

If'and The marriage was th river. A meeting was
: r :V- - cf the bride's mo'her by held and the hostesses for the meet-- I

.r. Frank of St Me'hodist ir.gg the rest of the yep.r were decided'
Pav r.port. only a few immedl- - those for being Mies j

me re.f.tivts being pr.scnt. The cou- - Minnie Benson and Marigold Mumin

If there ever it a time you art justified In cussing.
It ii. when the summer weather sets your appet.te to fussing;
Bjt there isn't any need your soul and shock the
Tempt your appetite Toast.es and go singing to your labors.'

Written by V J. Ml'SGROVE.
Ar:i.

One of the 50 Jingles for which the Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., paid $ I.-- ' 000.00 in May.

ISLAND ARGUS. MONDAY. JTJLT 15,
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC

IS OPENED IN CITY

Company Organized and a
Large Teaching Corps

Is Secured.

LOCAL ON FACULTY

Krabbenhoeft,

WHITESIDE.

PRENUPTIAL.

CHINE

Large Enrollment of

A conservatory
as the Republic Auditory Art

organized in city,
its office and have
been located on the third the

building. A large corps of well
Instructors

been and an enrollment of 53
is reported for

summer terms. The of
the institution will begin until

AIM OF
The principal aim of the institution
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convert of the community
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A VISIT TO OUR NEWLY FURNISHED

SHOW ROOMS

help to convince that we have the most
complete up-to-da- te of lighting fixtures

is to in part of country,
men in charjje of department are spec-

ialists can advise concerning all prob-
lems of light distribution assist in se-

lecting fixtures be in harmony with
their environments.

immense showing of lighting effects in
our display rooms includes fixtures designed for
semi indirect method of illumination.
Other styles, infascinating variety, are
at exclusive, distinctive artistic.

THE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION

& MACHINERY CO.

Phone West 280. 1622 Second Avenue,

WEDDING OF MISS CROCKER DIG SOCIAL
EVENT; $1,000,000 WORTH PRESENTS

'

Miss Jennie and Whitman

The wedding Miss Crr-k- - that the presents brl1
the wealthy California family, will Jl.imo.onO for she

Malcolm Whitman will connected both by ties
one the big social the and marriage with some the rich-seaso- n.

Miss Crocker, who worthiest families the
.several millions her own Whitman resident New York
;ls popular the east well and was formerly champion
the west. conservatively est!- -'

oinp'is more than $7,500,000. provided that the ' member of the board, the two
. 1 - . 1 . .. a , . . i J : . . . . . . n 1 . ,1 w ,1 . 1 t It .1 ..fill. t 1 1 fivo . t . fr 01 raaius 01 uie engiueers uc iu a uwa.u vl m., o- -

both of united'Lni. FViHnv'of.or --. miles, where the will give March 14. The agree-- 1 seven
of ...V m nii( .;u
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Tomorrow, TUESDAY, Matinee and Night
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